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Act I At the local pool hall two young officers are boasting about the 
fidelity of their fiancees. Their friend, Don Alfonso, places a wager that 
Dorabella and Fiordiligi would be unfaithful if put to the test. Ferrando 
and Guglielmo indignantly accept the bet and agree to play by Don Al-
fonso's rules all day. The plan is to make it appear as if they have been 
called off to war and then return in disguise to try to seduce each other's 
betrothed. ln their garden the sisters dream about their fiancees until 
Don Alfonso bursts in with the news that their men are to leave at once 
for the front. The men come in to say goodbye and are encouraged by 
their sweethearts' tears that they will win the bet. They are whisked away 
by the regiment who are actually the sisters' servants in disguise. Don 
Alfonso consoles the women and once alone goes into a tirade against 
the whole female sex. In the sisters' parlor the maid, Despina, offers 
them morning chocolate and advice on replacing old lovers with new 
ones, but they are inconsolable. Don Alfonso convinces Despina with a 
little bribe to help him introduce his two Albanian friends to the sisters. 
Despina does not recognize the lovers disguised in their outrageous garb 
and mustaches. The sisters, also thwarted by the disguises, are outraged 
to find strange men in their house. The men are encouraged by this 
proof of constancy and really start play-acting. Guglielmo tries to entice 
the sisters with talk of his manly attributes causing them to run off in a 
huff and the men engage in a rollicking laughing trio. The men really 
cause a ruckus when they burst in later pretending to drink poison and 
writhe on the floor. The sisters call for help and in comes Despina dis-
guised as a doctor to restore the patients to life with a hocking contrap-
tion. The men are revived and demand a kiss to complete the cure. The 
sisters are outraged and the Albanians are sure they have won the bet. 
Act II In the parlor Despina teases the sisters about having the wiles to 
handle men. It seems that Dorabella ha already decided that she will 
flirt with one leaving the other to Fiordiligi. The Albanians meet the sis-
ter in the garden with a serenade and pair off with fumbled attempt at 
conversation. Left alone, Dorabella i easily wayed by Guglielmo's ad-
vances and ends up giving him her locket (with Ferrando's picture in ide) 
as a token. Fiordiligi i not so easily won. When the men meet to com-
pare notes, Ferrando is outra ed to find that hi fiancee wa unfaithful. 
Fiordiligi makes an attempt to extricate herself from temptation when 
Ferrando walks in and finally breaks her resolve. In the double wedding 
Don Alfonso has Despina (disguised as a notary) get the sisters to sign 
nuptial contracts, then they hear the sound of the regiment returning. 
The men quickly leave, change into their uniforms and come back in to 
greet their fiancees. Finding the signed contracts and the notary, the men 
pretend to rush off after the Albanians. They come back in the Albanian 
costumes and tell the whole truth. All is forgiven in the end. 
-Mahina Johnson 
Cosi fan tutte was commissioned by Emperor Jo eph II after a revival of Le 
nozze di Figaro in August 1789. It is rumored that he asked Lorenzo Da 
Ponte to base the libretto on a recent Viennese scandal; although, the 
plot is not new to literary history. This opera buffa premiered in Vienna at 
the Burgtheater on 26 January 1790 and received five performances be-
fore the emperor's death on 20 February when all the theaters closed; 
five more followed from June to August. 
Performances of Cosi fan tutte spread to Prague, Leipzig and Dresden. It 
was translated into German and performed in Frankfurt, Mainz and Am-
sterdam. Its title went through many transformations even from Da 
Ponte's La scoula degli amanti (The School for Lovers). It is also known as 
Liebe und Versuchung, Weibertreue, oder Dei Madchen siru:i von Flandern, or 
the standard German So machen es alle. Mozart's mixture of opera buffa in 
the libretto and such glorious melody line in the arias and en embles 
enticed adaptations to the ending of the opera. Some production have 
the sisters learn of the plot and then turn the table on their lovers. 
A favorite of opera enthusiasts, Cosi fan tutte has remained number fif-
teen on Opera America's list of the 20 mo t-performed operas in North 
America. It is our pleasure to pre ent it to you tonight. Revel with us in 
the brilliance of Herr Mozart and laugh out loud if you must. I know I 
will. 
-Mahina Johnson 
Mozart's brilliant comedy of manners has remained popular with audi-
ences for over two hundred years. The music ranges from effervescent to 
stunningly beautiful and poignant, and the moments of comic chaos 
never cease to delight opera-goers. I have loved this work since l first be-
came a'cquainted with it as an undergraduate music student, and it has 
been exciting to watch our young singers join the ranks of performers 
who have brought these characters to life on the stage. I am grateful to 
many people who contributed time, effort and funds to this enterprise. 
Taras Krysa and Richard Brunson have guided the musical rehearsal 
process with the singers and the UNL V Symphony Orchestra. Thorn 
Bumblauskas, the designer of our Alcina, La Boheme and Magic Flute pro-
ductions, has again created an interesting and eclectic setting for the 
game-playing that goes on between our lovers. Michelle Warner has illu-
minated our topsy-turvy environment, and Cristian Bell and Jeff Chase 
constructed all the set pieces, bringing the design to reality. This is Cait-
lin Holland's first production with us as stage manager, and she has kept 
track of all the aspects of the production with an intrepid sense of calm. l 
am extremely grateful for the donations of all the members of our Opera 
Amici, especially the Performing Arts Society of Nevada. 
Cosi fan tutte addresses the uncertainty and mystery of the hearts of men 
and women. Two pairs of lovers learn that the most robust relationship 
can deflate when pricked by outside influences. Mozart's musical genius 
shines a he develops and twists the plot by taking the concept of an en-
semble opera to an extreme. He contrasts twelve arias with fifteen ensem-
ble number and two finales, all of which contain orne of Mozart's most 
sublime music. 
This is my third collaboration with UNL V Opera Theatre and Director 
of Opera, Christine Seitz. It is such a joy and pleasure to w rk with her 
and with such a talented ca t of young inger . I am very proud of UNLV 




[,[~ric. "t:>Mh-f1t1t, ftrrA,n~u. (B.F.A. Louisiana State University; M.M. Ari-
zona State University) is a native of New Orleans, Louisiana and made his debut 
performance with UNLV Opera Theatre last spring as Rodolfo in La Boheme. 
With ASU's Lyric Opera Theatre he performed the leading roles in Les Dialogues 
des Carmelites, Amah! and the Night Visitors and Britten 's The Rape of Lucretia. 
From opera to musical theatre he has enjoyed a varied performing career appear-
ing in such productions as Verdi's Macbeth with Arizona Opera, and others such 
as Cannen, Tasca, Herodiade and La Boheme with New Orleans Opera Chorus, 
LSU Opera Theatre and Kansas City Civic Opera. As a soloist Mr. Ba hful has 
taken the stages of New York City, France, Germany, Switzerland, Spain and 
made his Italy concert debut this pa t summer in Cortona and Subbiamo. He is 
currently a doctoral student in vocal performance at UNLV under the tutelage 
of Dr. Alfonse Anderson. 
J(.iC.hA,r~ "t>rnnsun (C-un~lltc.tur) studied at Brigham Young University 
where he earned a B.M. in music education, and a M.M. in orchestral conduct-
ing. While there he received the MENC Professional Development Award. At 
BYU Richard met and married oboist Mika Vincent, who is currently the Eng-
lish hornist for the Las Vegas Philharmonic. Richard had a distinguished teach-
ing career at Alta High School in alt Lake for eight years. ln Utah Richard wa 
an associate conductor for the Jordan Youth Symphony Orchestra, the founder 
and director of the Taylorsville Symphony Orchestra and spent a year teaching 
music and directing the orchestra at Salt Lake Community College. His conduct-
ing teachers include Dr. Clyn Barrus, former principal violi t of the Vienna and 
Minnesota Symphonies and Dr. Mack Wilberg, associate director of the Mor-
mon Tabernacle Choir. Richard has also freelanced as a hornist in the alt Lake 
and La Vegas areas. He frequently subs with the Las Vegas Philharmonic horn 
section. Richard is currently finishing a DMA in orchestral conducting studying 
with Taras Krysa, former first violinist with the St. Loui and New World Sym-
phonies. Richard and Mika are the proud parents of Rhianna , age 7, lao, 5, and 
Alyson, 1. 
r{w, 1$-u,plA-VfSUS (Sc.e.nic. Pe.sUjne.r) is a Chicago native, now resid-
ing in Las Vegas. Thorn has recently designed the US premier of Tobias and the 
Angel, CATS for Las Vegas Academy Theatre, and The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie 
for Nevada Conservatory Theatre; this is his fifth production with Christine 
Seitz at UNL V. Thorn has worked with many companies including: The Wal-
nut Street Theatre (PA), The Maryland Arts Festival (MD), The Philadelphia 
Opera Company (PA), New Jersey Opera Theare (NJ), North Shore Music Thea-
tre (MA, Maine State Music Theatre (ME) Toby's Dinner Theatre (MD). Thorn 
is also the Production Designer for Christina Cook's (PBS) and has designed and 
painted for a number of films including The Sixth Sense, The Village, Snipes and 
Annapolis. Thorn will be a guest artist in residence at North Dakota State Univer-
sity next fall. Thorn is a member oflATSE Local USA 829. 
Pl1ft1-itt.ic.k (!.,/1.ene.s, re.rrA-~11, is a student of Dr. Alfonse Anderson at the 
University of Nevada Las Vegas, received his Bachelor's Degree in Music-Vocal 
Performance in August 2007, and is currently working on his Master of Music in 
Vocal Performance. Roles with the UNLV Opera Theater include: Rodolfo, La 
Boheme, under the direction of Christine Seitz and conducted by Taras Krysa; 
Tamino, The Magic Flute, under the direction of Christine Seitz and conducted 
by Michael Feinstein; Mayor Upfold, Albert Herring, also under the direction of 
Christine Seitz and conducted by Wes Kenney; and roles with the UNLV Opera 
Theatre scenes programs include Rodolfo, La Boheme; Dr. Caius, Falstaff; Mal-
colm, Macbeth; Belmonte, Die Entfuhrung aus dem serail; Pedrillo, Die Entfuhrung 
aus dem serail. Other scenes Dominick has performed include: Alfredo, La 
Traviata, AIMS; Nemorino, L'elisir D'amore, IIVARTS. While attending the 
AIMS program Dominick had the privilege of performing with the AIMS festival 
orchestra under the direction of Maestro Edoardo Muller, and has worked with 
Dr. Lori Mcann and Ms. Mignon Dunn. 
!".~inA- A-tt-;c.iA- flPvA-tl1.en, ril1r~iti~i, is a senior at YNLV and a vocal 
tudent of Dr. Alfonse Anderson. While working on her undergraduate degree, 
she has studied roles such as La Badessa in Suor Angelica, Ann Putnam in The 
Crucible, and most recent 2"d Lady in The Magic Flute. She has also performed in 
opera scenes with the UNLV Opera Workshop which have included Flaminia in 
II Mondo della Luna, Adina in Le elisir d'amore, and The Countess in Le none di 
Figaro. Edina's talents have also taken her all over Europe performing on numer-
ou choral tours. She' received many cholar hips and awards including First 
Place in the ophomore Women's division and Second Place in the Junior 
women's division ofThe National Teacher' Awards of Singing (NATS.) 
Luis 9cmzMe.z, 9V1~Lie.l,.,11, is praised for his diligent musicianship and 
linguistic fluency, and continues to garner attention with a magnetic stage pres-
ence and unique vocal artistry. Las Vegas audiences have heard him in a variety 
of concerts, recitals and events, including his 2007 debut with UNLV Opera 
Theatre as Ruggiero in the Las Vegas-premiere of Handel's Alcina. A native of 
the San Francisco Bay Area, Gonzalez earned his Bachelor of Music (Vocal Per-
formance) at San Jose State University under the tutelage of Dr. David Rohr-
baugh and made his professional debut in 2005, singing the roles of Cheever 
(The Crucible) and Servo d'Amelia (Un ballo in maschera) for Opera San Jose. 
Other appearances with the company include recent productions of Don Gio-
vanni, La Boheme, Der fliegende Hollander, Carmen, Tasca, and Le nozze di Figaro. 
The past summer brought the baritone to Graz, Austria, where he attended the 
American Institute of Musical Studies (AIMS) as a member of the 2007 Opera 
Studio. He is currently a candidate for the Master of Music degree (Vocal Per· 
formance) at UNLV and is a student of Dr. Alfonse Anderson. 
(!.,A-itlin . :ff11UA-n~ (St~e. .MA-n~e.r) is a Colorado native Living in Las 
Vegas for the last twelve years. She fell into stage management in high school at 
the age of fifteen and has worked to progress her career ever since. She is cur-
rently in her senior year at UNLV working to complete her BA in Stage Manage-
ment. Her recent credits include a production assistant position for Hairspray, 
lobby decor shopper for STOMP OUT LOUD, and stage manager for the Ne-
vada Conservatory Theat r's productions of The Loggerhead.s of Lambhuna Drive 
and The Masks of Rioclora and CSN's production of All My Sons. She i happy ro 
return to the UNLV Opera Theatre after the succes of Alcina and is very excited 
to make her debut as the stage manager for Cosi fan eucre. 
1Gri5tCJJ'f1.er }11rd.._p.,n, Pm A-lj11tt.SI1, is pleased to have performed with the 
UNLV Opera Theatre for the past five seasons. At UNLV, Mr. Jordan has per· 
formed the roles of The Speaker in The Magic Flute, Leporello in Don Giovanni, 
and Betta in Gianni Schicchi. He has also performed for Las Vegas Opera Festi· 
val and Opera Las Vegas in various events. He is a student of Serdar llban. 
iAm-.S ~ (J.{usic. Pirectur t; ~uc:tur) was born in Kiev, Ukraine to a 
musical family and began his formal studies as a violinist at the Moscow Conser-
vatory. After moving to the United States, Mr. Krysa continued his studies at 
Indiana University and Northwestern University both in violin and conducting. 
His conducting teachers have included Victor Yampolsky, Jorma Panula and 
David Zinman. As a violinist, Mr. Krysa has won positions with the New World 
Symphony orchestra and St. Louis Symphony Orchestras. In 2002, Mr. Krysa 
left the St Louis Symphony Orchestra to focus on conducting full time. In re-
cent seasons his conducting appearances have included National Ukrainian 
Symphony Orchestra, Orchestra van her Osten, New World Symphony, St. Pe-
tersburg Symphony, Moscow Soloists, Slovak Sinfonietta, Spoleto Festival 
Chamber Orchestra, Kiev Chamber Orchestra and the Lublin Philharmonic 
Orchestra. He has made three critically acclaimed recordings for the Brilliant 
Classics label. In addition, Mr. Krysa has served as Principal Conductor of the 
Ukrainian State Pops Symphony Orchestra, which he led on the several Euro-
pean tours with the appearance at the Concertgebouw Hall. Currently, Taras 
Krysa is serving as a Director of Orchestras at the University of Nevada, Las Ve-
gas. 
Mic.h.ette. Le.e. ([<.eh,ep.,r.sp.,L A-c.C.C11'n-J'P..nistl &C1ntinuC1) started studying 
piano at the age of five in Las Vegas. Two years later she joined Roger Bushell's 
studio, where she remained a student for the next 11 years. Ms. Lee performed 
and competed on a regular basis, winning various local and state piano competi-
tions (Bolognini, All-State, MTNA). She performed piano concertos on several 
occasions with the Youth Camerata Orchestra and Henderson Civic Symphony. 
At the age of 13, Ms. Lee began studying violin with Oscar Carrescia and served 
as concertmistre s of the Youth Camerata Orchestra for three years. Ms. Lee 
graduated from the Las Vega Academy for the Performing Arts as a valedicto-
rian in 1997 and then studied piano performance with Gary Amano at Utah 
State University. During college, he worked as a rehearsal and performance 
pianist for the Utah State Opera program. In 2001 Ms. Lee graduated with a 
Piano Pedagogy Diploma and a Bachelor's in Accounting. Ms. Lee currently has 
a tudio of 40 students and is a staff accompanist for the UNLV Opera Program 
and Nevada chool of the Arts. 
9e.ur~ip., J.{c.(Lu M{t, J)C1rPvbe.tLP.., is currently pursuing a Master of Music 
degree in vocal performance at the Univer ity of Nevada Las Vegas studying with 
Prof. Christine Seitz. She received her Bachelor of Music degree from San Jose 
State University. As a Mezzo-Soprano Ms. McQuade has performed role in Op-
era workshop uch as Mr . Quickly from Falstaff and Zita from Gianni Schicchi. It 
i M . McQuade's pleasure to be participating in the American In titute of Mu i-
cal Studie (AIMS) this summer in Graz, Au tria. he would like to thank her 
family for all of their upport and Mahina for all of her help in learning this 
role. 
A-m.M-t.~P.. J.{urP.., Pe.sJ'inP.., has been singing and performing since the age 
of four. She is a junior at the University of Nevada Las Vegas studying opera and 
vocal performance under Professor Michael Cochran. Amanda's previous roles 
at UNLV include: chorus in Mozart's The Magic Flute, Puccini's La Boheme and 
Handel's Alcina. Amanda's other roles include "The Spirit of Love" in the 
UNLV Opera Theatre adaptation of Schumann's Dichterliebe, as well as 
Susannah in the UNLV Opera Workshop's Le nozze di Figaro sextet. Amanda is 
also a member of the Honors College and a Resident Assistant at the Tonopah 
Residence Hall. This is her first principal role in a UNLV opera and she's so 
excited to bring the character of Despina to life! She hopes to pursue a career in 
opera performance and would like to thank her family, friends and teachers for 
their tutelage and unwavering support. 
Mic.h.ete.-l>ri~~e.t j<:~.s~P..Le., ri"r~iti~i, a native of San Jose, California, 
is currently completing a Master of Music Degree in vocal performance at the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas where she studies with Christine Seitz. Ms. 
Ragsdale was last seen as Mrs. Herring with UNLV Opera Theater's production 
of Albert Herring. Prior to corning to UN LV, Ms. Ragsdale performed with sev-
eral Bay Area opera companies as both soloist and chorus member including 
Ann Putnam in Opera San Jose's critically acclaimed production of The Cmcible. 
Other roles include Gabrielle from La Vie Parisienne, Rosalinda from Die Fleder-
maus, and Musetta from La Boheme. Ms. Ragsdale has participated in several 
prestigious summer opera programs including Opera Works, Bay Area Summer 
Opera Theater Institute, American Institute of Musical Studies, and Opera Ar 
Training Program with Blanche Thebom. 
L"Jnne. J.{p.,rie. j<:ic.c.i, J)C1rP..Pe.LLP.., is currently a senior majoring in both 
Vocal Performance and Music Education at the University of Nevada Las Vegas 
(UNL V). She has performed the roles of Rebecca Nurse in The Crucible, Third 
Lady in The Magic Flute, Florence Pike in Albert Herring, and Bradamante in A~ 
cina with the UNLV Opera Theatre. In 2007, she placed in everal competitions, 
most notably receiving first place in the Musical Theatre and second place in the 
Senior Women divisions of the NA TS Study Awards Competition and an hon-
orable mention at the Coeur d'Alene Symphony Orchestra Young Arti t Com-
petition. Lynne attended the American Institute of Musical Studies (AIMS) this 
summer in Graz, Austria, where she studied with Galina Pi arenko from the 
Moscow Con ervatoire of Music in the opera studio and performed as a soloist 
with the AIMS Symphony Orchestra. She has served as a sistant conductor of 
the UNLV Concert Singers this year directed by Profe or David Weiller and is 
now rudent teaching in the Clark County School District forK- l2 Mu ic Certi-
fication. She has recently completed her senior voice recital and will be complet-
ing her bachelor degrees in May 2008. Lynne is a student of Profes or Chri tine 
Seitz. Lynne would like to thank all of her family, friends, teacher , and co-
workers for their continued support in her musical career. 
~f.-ristine. Seitz (St~e. Piru.tur) joined the faculty of the University of 
Nevada Las Vegas in 2002, as Assistant Professor of Voice and Opera. This sum-
mer she will be in her third season with the Des Moines Metro Opera, serving as 
Stage Director for the Apprentice Artist Program. Prof. Seitz was also the found-
ing Opera Director for the Pine Mountain Music Festival in Michigan, where 
she was Stage Director and Production Manager for festival productions from 
1992 through 2002. As Director of the UNLV Opera Theatre she has pre-
sented productions of Don Giovanni, The Magic Flute, Suor Angelica and Gianni 
Schicchi, Die Fledermaus, Albert Herring and La Boheme and Alcina. She has also 
directed productions for Luther College, the University of Wisconsin-Madison, 
the University of Kentucky Opera Theatre and two productions for the Grand 
Opera House in Oshkosh, Wl. Christine is also an established dramatic so-
prano, singing operatic roles throughout the United States and in Europe and 
her roles range from Brunnhilde to Lady Billows. She has performed with com-
panies such as the Aorentine Opera, Dallas Opera, Madison Opera, Los Angeles 
Opera, Seattle Opera, Wuppertaler Buhnen, Stadttheater Bern and Central City 
Opera. 
l!>rp.,n~un /e.p.,[, 9111,lie.lf'tW, is a graduate Vocal Performance student at the 
University of Nevada Las Vegas under the instruction of Dr. Tod Fitzpatrick. 
Brandon's prior opera roles include Simone in Puccini's Gianni Schicd and the 
role of Guglielmo in Mozart's Cosi fan tutte. He has also performed as a soloist in 
the Faure Requiem and the Verdi Requiem at the University of WI, Superior in 
Superior, WI. 
Mich.eUe. Wp.,rne.r (Li,h-tin~ Pe.si~ne.r) is a second year graduate stu-
dent in the Theatre department from Fremont, Nebraska. She graduated 
from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and is excited to be working towards 
a Masters Degree. She has designed La Boheme and Albert Herring for the UNLV 
Opera Theatre as well as Mother Courage and The Fiddler on the Roof for the Ne-
vada Conservatory Theatre at UNLV. She spent the ummer in New London, 
NH at the New London Barn Playhouse where she designed Caberet, The 
Odd Couple, and Cats. 
~h-ristinp., Witfip.,ft<vS, Pe.sJ'inp.,, is currently a senior at the University of 
Nevada Las Vegas, pur uing a Bachelor of Music degree in Vocal Performance. 
Chri tina has ung many role with UNLV Opera Theatre, including Papagena 
in The Magic Flute, Ci in Albert Herring, and Alcina in Alcina. Chri tina would 
like to thank her friends, family and the UNLV vocal taff for their continued 
supp rt. Chri tina is a tudent of Dr. Alfon e Anderson. 
tacv Bronk 
He8tber Caliguire 
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We request that members of the audience refrain from using 
cameras or other recording devices during the performance. 
Those carrying pagers and cellular phones must tum them off 
prior to the performance. 
Plea8e take time to loeate the nearest emergency exit before the 
performance begins. 
0 a ditorium ot 1 b\)t. 

